
February 16, 2022

Student Success Day Offers Resources for
Students to Help Them Achieve Academic and

Personal Success



Students got the day off from regular academic classes on Tuesday in order to
participate in the conference-style event that is hosted each semester to
support students' academic and personal success. Sessions were offered by
faculty and LSC staff, as well as local businesses, non-profits and four-year
institutions. Keynote speaker Jesse Ross drew a crowd of more than 100
people, where he gave an inspiring presentation about your role, your goal
and your soul. The speaker, coach and diversity, equity and inclusion
consultant discussed the question, "What do you want for your life?" He
challenged the audience to think about their ambitions, their purpose, and
how to achieve their life goals at LSC and beyond.

Congratulations to everyone involved in another successful Student Success
Day! See the story on FOX21.

Apply for LSC Foundation Fall 2022 Scholarships
Now Through March 14

https://www.fox21online.com/2022/02/15/lake-superior-college-hosts-spring-student-success-day-to-support-students/?fbclid=IwAR0kAHGFuQG0RacyYrarBhWT27HJM474W2Ur4cB8IkZ7erhFGPx9zOUme2I


The LSC Admissions and Foundation teams have been busy visiting local high
schools this week, with many more visits planned in the coming weeks, to
talk with many #FutureIceHawks who are excited that the LSC Foundation
Fall Scholarship application window is now open. We've worked directly with
dozens of students who applied online at lsc.edu/foundation. Most
scholarships are open to all new and returning students who plan to be
enrolled at LSC for Fall Semester 2022. Just in the first three days (less than
72 hours) of the application window being open, we have already received
over 100 applications! Please keep them coming. Even if you're not awarded
a scholarship this cycle, your application remains on file for a year and it's
possible other funding may become available in that time.

https://www.lsc.edu/foundation/


Scholarship applications opened Monday and will remain open through
Monday, March 14. The application process is completely online. It is a single
application that's quite simple to complete and we are always happy to help
walk current or prospective students through the process if they have
questions. All returning and prospective students planning on attending LSC
for Fall Semester 2022 are encouraged to apply. If students have questions
regarding LSC Foundation scholarships, they are encouraged to contact the
Foundation directly at foundation@lsc.edu, (218) 733-7707, or stop by S205
on main campus. Good luck, IceHawks!

Informal LSC Open House and Cirrus Career Fair
Scheduled for Friday, February 25 at the CAA

Lake Superior College and Cirrus Aircraft are partnering to invite anyone
interested in a career at Cirrus Aircraft to an informal LSC Open House and
Cirrus Career Fair on Friday, February 25, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at LSC’s Center
for Advanced Aviation (CAA) located right next door to Cirrus.

Learn how LSC’s affordable training in high-demand fields can lead to
immediate and future career and advancement opportunities at Cirrus. Meet
Cirrus HR representatives seeking to hire current and prospective LSC
students and graduates from programs including CNC machining, accounting,
automotive, wiring, welding, aviation maintenance, professional pilot and
more. Learn about scholarship and grant opportunities from the Lake
Superior College Foundation for current and/or prospective LSC students
interested in training programs that help them become employed at Cirrus.
Current Cirrus employees interested in training are also eligible for grants.

https://www.lsc.edu/foundation/
https://app.lsc.edu/cirrus/


The event is open to the public. For more information and to RSVP, visit
lsc.edu/cirrus. Please contact daniel.fanning@lsc.edu with any questions.

LSC Foundation Annual Dinner and Community
Celebration Set for April 7

Please join us for a fun evening of delicious food, live music and an inspiring
program (highlighting a couple of LSC students who wish to thank supporters
of the Foundation for making a such a positive difference in their lives) as we
celebrate the incredible impact of the Lake Superior College Foundation.
Thanks to the generosity of our community and donors, the LSC Foundation
has supported more students this past year than at any other time in the
history of the organization. The Annual Dinner is an opportunity to thank our
generous supporters and our incredible Board of Directors, and raise funds to
help support even more scholarships through the LSC Foundation.

The LSC Foundation Annual Dinner and Community Celebration will take
place on Thursday, April 7, at the Clyde Iron Works Malting Building. Doors
open at 5:00 p.m., with a social and live music. Dinner and program at 6:15
p.m., with more live music to follow. Tickets are $60 and may be purchased
at lsc.edu/AnnualDinner. Sponsorship opportunities are available as well;
please visit lsc.edu/sponsor for more info. Thank you for your support of the
LSC Foundation, and most importantly for your support of these deserving
students and our community's future workforce. Please contact
foundation@lsc.edu for more info or with any questions. Thank you!

COVID-19 Related Updates

https://app.lsc.edu/cirrus/
mailto:daniel.fanning@lsc.edu
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2022-lake-superior-college-foundation-annual-dinner-community-celebration-tickets-269012803537
http://www.lsc.edu/annualdinner
http://www.lsc.edu/annualdinner
http://lsc.edu/sponsor
mailto:foundation@lsc.edu


Please keep masking up, IceHawks!

Safety remains our highest priority. Masks/face coverings continue to be
required inside all public spaces on all Lake Superior College campus
locations, regardless of vaccination status. Even though the City of Duluth's
Mask Mandate has expired as of this past Saturday, the Minnesota State
system - under the guidance of the Minnesota Department of Health - is still
requiring face masks at colleges and universities that are in counties with
substantial or high transmission rates, according to the CDC COVID Data
Tracker: https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#county-view. Since the
rate in St. Louis County still remains substantial, masks will continue to be
required on all Lake Superior College campuses at this time. Lake Superior
College will have the opportunity to remove the mask mandate when St.
Louis County has 14 consecutive days of low or moderate transmission rates,
and/or when or if Minnesota State changes their guidance. Any changes to
campus mask requirements will be communicated via email, social media and
on the LSC website.

As a reminder, please do not come to campus if you're feeling sick,
symptomatic and/or had exposure to COVID-19. This includes those
mandated under Policy 1446 to complete weekly testing on campus. If you
are feeling sick or feel you may have been exposed to COVID-19, please
contact your healthcare provider and/or use community testing sites rather
than coming to campus for testing, as we are not set up like a community
testing site. Thank you for your understanding and cooperation.

The most effective way we can reduce the spread of COVID-19 and avoid
further restrictions is to get vaccinated. For more information and how to
find a vaccine location, please visit mn.gov/covid19/.

https://www.lsc.edu/coronavirus/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcovid.cdc.gov%2Fcovid-data-tracker%2F%23county-view&data=04%7C01%7Cdaniel.fanning%40lsc.edu%7Ccbc79aa1bda94b7aaf7d08d9ebf52b4d%7C5011c7c60ab446ab9ef4fae74a921a7f%7C0%7C0%7C637800260483472679%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=UPPoIPdJCPKZ7%2F0cVcuVlroOiM8%2BjHuEHBM0%2Fw8mH8o%3D&reserved=0
https://mn.gov/covid19/


For more information and to continue to stay up to date on the latest
COVID-19 related info, please visit: lsc.edu/coronavirus.

Upcoming Events and
Campus Updates

The Lake Superior College Foundation will
be awarding over $150,000 in scholarships
for students planning on attending Lake
Superior College for Fall Semester 2022. The
LSC Foundation scholarship application
window will be open until Monday, March 14.
Current and prospective students planning on attending LSC for Fall
Semester 2022 are encouraged to apply. The application process is
completely online.

Lake Superior College students: Do you have feedback about your
experience at LSC? We want to hear from you! Participate in the
Student Satisfaction Survey for a chance to win a $25 gift card to the
LSC Store. Find the survey in your LSC email, and respond by February
21, 2022. 

February is Black History Month, an opportunity to understand Black
histories and to spotlight Black achievement. LSC’s Erickson Library, in
partnership with LSC’s Center for Equity and Inclusion and Student Life,
will host a Black History Month Film Festival. You’re invited to bring
your lunch to the Erickson Library at noon each Wednesday in February
to watch the week’s featured documentary.

A PSEO Information Session will be offered via Zoom on Tuesday,
February 22, at 5:00 p.m. Stephanie, PSEO coordinator, will share
information about how students in grades 11 and 12 can attend Lake
Superior College and earn college credit while still in high school. Find
more about PSEO and the info session Zoom ID at lsc.edu/pseo.

Student Life will host Virtual Game Night on Wednesday, February 23.
Join the fun via Zoom for a chance to win prizes. The link will be
posted on lsc.edu/Student Life or contact heather.grillo@lsc.edu.

In honor of Black History Month, you are invited to Lisa McNair: Healing
and Reconciliation Through Historical Trauma and Tragedy on Friday,
February 25, 10:45 a.m. via Zoom. Lisa S. McNair is the younger sister
of Carol Denise McNair, one of the four girls killed in the 1963 church
bombing at the 16th Street Baptist Church in Birmingham, Alabama.
Lisa S. McNair travels throughout America promoting love and educating
on the power of racial harmony. She humbly requests that we never

https://www.lsc.edu/coronavirus/
https://www.lsc.edu/foundation/
http://www.lsc.edu/library
https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/pseo-student/
https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/student-life/
mailto:heather.grillo@lsc.edu


forget her sister Carol Denise McNair. Register at century.edu/healing-
reconciliation. 

Applications are being accepted for the Practical Nursing Diploma to
start Fall Semester 2022. Priority will be given to students who have
requirements completed by February 15, 2022. The application is open
until filled. Apply at lsc.edu/ApplyToNursing.

Applications are being accepted for the Medical Laboratory Technician
(MLT) program to start Fall Semester 2022. There is a critical personnel
shortage for medical laboratory technicians, with significant sign-on
bonuses being offered locally and regionally. The application is open
until filled. Apply at www.lsc.edu/ApplyToMLT. 

Applications for the the Commercial and Residential Wiring program are
being accepted now until 4:30 p.m. on Monday, February 28, 2022.
Apply at www.lsc.edu/crw.

Physical Therapy Assistant applications are open for Fall 2022 and
priority is given to applicants who apply by March. Apply online at
lsc.edu/ApplyToPTA. 

Applications for the Respiratory Therapy program to start Fall Semester
2022 are being accepted now until filled. Apply at
lsc.edu/RespiratoryTherapy.

Applications for the Surgical Technology program to start Fall Semester
2022 are being accepted. Priority will be given to students who have
prerequisites completed and apply by March 1. The application is open
until filled. For more information and to apply, visit lsc.edu/surgtech.

The Wonder of Wolves exhibit is on display now at Lake Superior
College’s Erickson Library. Professional mother-daughter creative team
Stephanie Johnson and Angie Arden celebrate and emphasize the
importance of wolf education through art and poetry by showcasing
Wolf Ambassadors from The International Wolf Center in Ely, MN and
The Wildlife Science Center in Stacy, MN. The artists hope to raise
awareness for our natural environments and encourage protection for
threatened species like the wolf. The exhibit runs through May 2022.

The Lake Superior College Annual Dinner and Community Celebration is
scheduled for Thursday, April 7, 2022, at Clyde Iron Works Malting
Building. For details and tickets, visit lsc.edu/AnnualDinner.

As always, if you have story ideas, pics/videos you'd like us to share
and/or any other updates/promotions or student/alumni/employee

success stories, please submit a marketing request (employees) or email
marketing@lsc.edu (non-employees) so we can include it in the

newsplash, on LSC's website and on our social media. Thanks for helping
promote all the positive things happening in #IceHawkNation!

https://minnstate.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_9vDuliZCSQOxP34DjtI8BQ
https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/apply-nursing-programs-lsc/
http://www.lsc.edu/ApplyToMLT
http://www.lsc.edu/crw
https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/step-1-before-applying-to-pta-program/
https://degrees.lsc.edu/respiratory-therapist/
https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/how-to-apply-to-surgical-technology-programs-at-lsc/
https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/library/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2022-lake-superior-college-foundation-annual-dinner-community-celebration-tickets-269012803537
https://app.lsc.edu/marketing-service-request/
mailto:marketing@lsc.edu


https://www.lsc.edu/foundation/








https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/library/#lsc-films


https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/library/#lsc-films
https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/pseo-student/
https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/student-life/


https://minnstate.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_9vDuliZCSQOxP34DjtI8BQ


https://minnstate.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_9vDuliZCSQOxP34DjtI8BQ




https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/apply-mlt-program-lsc/


https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/apply-mlt-program-lsc/
https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/step-1-before-applying-to-pta-program/




https://degrees.lsc.edu/respiratory-therapist/


https://degrees.lsc.edu/respiratory-therapist/


https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/how-to-apply-to-surgical-technology-programs-at-lsc/


https://www.lsc.edu/become-a-student/how-to-apply-to-surgical-technology-programs-at-lsc/
https://app.lsc.edu/commercial-and-residential-wiring-program-application/
https://mn.gov/covid19/


mailto:sarah.lyons@lsc.edu


https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/library/


A member of Minnesota State
An affirmative action, equal opportunity employer and educator

Individuals with disabilities may request reasonable accommodations by contacting LSC's Disability Services,
(218) 733-7650/(800) 432-2884, S155, or Georgia Robillard at georgia.robillard@lsc.edu

              

https://www.lsc.edu/current-students/library/
mailto:g.robillard@lsc.edu
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